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TITLE OF JOB: Sa1non Spawning Survey, 1966.

OBJECTIVES: To assess the 1966 qulnnat salmon spawning
rllrl .

TNTRODUCTION

In the period. 11 May, 19OA, to 16 Jr¡¡e 1966r aurveys
were mad.e in the folLowing waters:
(a) Glenariffe eystem 11.5.66 27.r.66 11.6.66
(b) HakatarFmea River 1>.5.66 16.6.66
(c) Awakino Strean 1r.5.66
(¿) Deep Creek - Mesopo-

tanla 1V-14.r.66 26.r.66 1r.6.66
(e) Hydra Waters 12.r.66 2+.r.66 14.6.66

ÙfETHODS

Red.d.s, live and. d-ead. fish were counted. fron the
stream banks on each survey by a two-man tean. llhe aleas
sinrveyed, were the same as checked. from 1962 to 1965.

FINDINGS:

PÄRT I : RAKATA RIVffi SYSTEM

(a) GLensriffe Stream

A pernaaent two-way flsh trap has been lnstallecl
this year ln the Glenariffe Strean a trlbutary, of the
Rakala River. The trap was operatlng by 1O February and'
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no flsh were observed. in the strean
Results of trapplng operations wltl
report - Job No. 66.

systen prÍor to that date.
be given 1n a separabe

Arthough no rlve sarmon were seen above the Hydro
lake one d'ead. salmon was found there d.uring trapping operatfons.
Prl-or to the last sun¡ey a number of d.ead. flsh were renoved.
fron the Glena¡lffe eysten durrng a search for tagged. frsh in
conJunctlon with the trap operatlon.

cond.iti-ons for counting on all surveys in thls systen
were exceLlent.

As stated. in a prevlous report a flsh
Lake should. be congtructed., howeverr 8s such a
affect production, results fron the GrenarLffe
hand. before taking action.

pass at the Hydro
structure could.
trap should be to

Fish a¡d. redd. numbers were d.own consid.erably when com_
pared. wlth last years totars, whlch shourd be borne out by
trapping results, (Job No. 66). Fish numbers indicate only a
small ano'nt of red.d. superlmposition occurrlng in this syetem,
and- in fact some streams had only partial use nad.e of spawning
facllitles.

Illleed. growth appears to be increasLng in the upper East
Branch.

(u) Eydra lltlaters

-

Âccess to the Hyd.ra rilaters was achieved. this year by
crosslng the Rakala; previous approaches have been nad.e via
the wirberforce River and Mt. Algidus statlon. spawning again
appeared. to have comnenced. earlLer than usual and. Iarge nu.mþers
of d.ead. spent fish seeno

Retltl numbers were red.uced. when compared. with prevloue
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year's figures in this system.
by algal growth was also noted.
certain streams.

Rapid. coverup
in the exposed.

of red.ds
area of

Good counting cond.itlons were also ex¡lerienced
here.

PJ,RT II : RANGTTATA RIYER SY,STEM

Littl-e spaw:ring was evid.ent in rower strean r
and- was probabry caused. by Rangitata Rr_ver water cutting
into the spawuing frats berow the protectr.ve.groynesr &s
was mentioned_ in fnvestigation Report No. 6V ¡ and d.epositing
much silt in lower Stream 6 and Stream I. ,

Sone superinpositlon
areas of Streans , and. 4 and.
last survey period_ was higher
cord.ed..

was evid.ent in the upper
the live fish count on the
than has been recently re-

lileed- and- argar growth stirr. increases and. some
e:çosed streans e>çerienee rapid. coverup of the redd.s.
Red-cl numbers were about the sane as last year on the
first visit buù rater visits gave greatry red.uced. resurts.

cond.itlons and. visibirity were good_ for arr visits
this year.

Eakataramea Rlver
The Hakataramea River, visited. twice, appeared. to

be l-ower than r-ast year, but fish were seen werr above the
survey â-Ts''¡ Many dead. fish were present and lt ls

(a)
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possible that spawning occurred_ earr_i_er than in previousyears- Few rive fish were seen on the last visit althougha large number of d-ead. fish r¿vere agai_n observed. and asllght increase in redd.s was noted. when conpared. to r.astyeal.

A great nany trout were seen spawaing 1n the Haka-
taramea d.urlng the last vislt.

(b) Awaklno Strean
The Awakino stream was visÍted but

were found. and_ the only red.d_s present were
once as no salnon
those of rlrout.

TECHNIC.O,I FTETD OFFTCER

TECHNICAI FIEID OFX'ICR

1.

2.

coNctusroNs
A marked decrease in Fish and. Red.cr numbers 

.ras 
apparentthls year except ln the Hakataranea River where a srlght increasereas record'ed'' Many of the clead- fish found. were J-arger than thoseof last year. The report of trapping at filenarrffe shourd haved.irect beari-ng on these obse::vatÍons.

RET'ERENCES
salnon spawning survey, 196j - rnvestigatlon Report,
Job No . 6r.
New Zealand Ma¡ine Departnent, Flsherles Burretln
No. 9. (Deris1ey F. Hobbs).
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I{. S. JOHNSON
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SAI.MON SPAWNÏNG 1q66

STSTEM D.A.[E REDDS
SAIMON

ATTVE DEAD
CONDTTIONS

GI-,ENARIFFE 11 .5.66
21.r.66
17.6.66

,74
548
279

4t)
197
216
2'

6?
142
89

Good

Good.

Good.

H]DR¡, WATERS 12.5.66
24.r.66
14 .6.66

818
761 rzå
578

798
æ9
111

17,
æg
748

Gooc[

Good.

Gooil

DEEP CREEK 1r.5.66
26.r.66
1' .6.66

6to
> \.¡i

660 ) ))

4*

. ,60
282
94

1tg
,29
269

Good.

Good.

Good.

HAK.A,TARAMEA 1r.r.66

16.6.66

68

90

1r1 96
(¡' 

't-

575

Good., river low
ISo Survey
Gooil, river 1ow

AWAKINO 15.r.66 Not record.ed.
No Survey
No Survey




